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NEAB WASHINGTON
Our special dispatches announce that |

iht rebels Lave advanced, and are still ad-
vancing,.their lines nearenjp Washington,
and l ave takenup tbeirpositionatBaiiey’s
Cioss-rcads, cnly a few miles back of
Alexandria Heights. Their late retreat
beyond Fairfax was either a ruse, to draw
us on, or a-scare gotup among themselves.
Bin whatever may have bcenits cause, the
army of Beauregard has again taken the
offensive. Thus much appears to be
known. Military information on our side
is of course prohibited, but because we
may notknow whet ourarmy is doing, let
no one supposethey are not well employ-
ed. All agree that General McClellan
has been organizing his forces in
the most skillful and effective man-
ner. Willi late arrivals, he has pro-
bably not* less than 12-5,000 men at the
capital, orwithin sight of it. But while an
aggregation of men is not anarmv, it is
certain that McClellan is now making an
aimy, so compacted and organized, that
when thehour comes hecan strike a blow
with it as surely as the skillful boxer
si: ikes with bis Ast When that army
goes forth to battle—as we believeit will
go forth, and net a long time hence—we
shall rot hear of men looking in vain for

and Colonels waiting in vain for
orders, and a disgraceful panic and rout,
making us ridiculous in the eyesof the
world. Let no onein impatience think that
these nays have been lost to the armv of
the Potomac. They are makingvictories
in advance.

SECESSIONISTS 2N CHICAGO.
There are more secessionists in Chicago

than people generally suspect. It is well
ascertained that a.ledge of theKnights of
the Golden Circle was formed in this city
last Spring; and still exists, holdingstaled
secret meetings. - t

The virtual suppression of the N. T.
ICcws, aviolently treasonablesheet, brought
to light the fact that five hundred copies
per day wero sent to this city. Abouthalf
cf the number found subscribers in Chi-
cago, and the remainder in the towns and
villages of thesurrounding country. Those
who patronized this sheet in preference to
the cihexdailies cf New Tork, didso be-
cause ils secession sentiments reflected
their own.

It is quite time that secessionist!! should
cease from amorg us, and its advocates be
di-vcu cutcf the city. There arcbut two
slots, thosewho are for the Government
and -hey who are its enemies. Tiieordl-
nane c passed by Hie Common Council last
(.veiling, is a move in thedirection of this
s:fiiug-oul process. Nowlet us seewhether
these Chicago sympathizers withrebellion
whe have been seeking safe occasions to
talk treason, will purchase a continued
residencehere by an oath of allegiance, or
go at cncc to the ranks of their friends.
Lot them co one or the other. Treason
must be dumb in Chicago.

COL. TXLER’S C9H9IKD.
Thereport conies from. Cincinnati tlial I

Col. Tiler's regiment—the 7th Ohio—has
had an engagement -with Floyd’s rebel
army, and been baulybeaten. The enemy
are said to nave surrounded them, and if
the report is true,(it being as yet uncou-
thmed,) the particulars will show that the
position was carried only after a bloody
and desperate fight. At last accounts
Col. Tyler was well entrenched at
Cross Lancs, 24 miles north-east of Can-
ity Bridge, upon a hill which commanded
the turnpike leading to Gauley, Summer-
ville, (a few miles distant,) and Lewisbnrg,
in Grcenbrier county. His position w*s

such that, although constantly threatened,
it was said he could hold itagainst several
limes his number. Upon the other sideof
Summerville, and near it, was the 23d
Ohio, Col. Scammon; and still farther
north, at Sutton, the 13th Ohio, Col.
Smith; these three regiments forming the
southern division of the line be-
tween Gauley Bridge and Clarks-
burg. Of all these, however, the position
at Cross Lanes was the strongest and most
important. The hill was peculiarly favor-
able to the service of artillery, of which
Tyler had severalpieces; and earthworks
for his infantryrendered the place more
easy to defend. Late accounts by mail
from Cross Lancs stated the constant dan-
gerof attack, and announced thatan army
of 7,000 men was then on the way
from fiullonsville,commanded(it was sup-
posed,) by Gen. Lee himself Gov. Wise’s
force was also uncomfortably near, and
had captured some of our men. Including
Capt. Sprague. It isnot improbable, there-
lore, that this overwhelming force may
have considered the stronghold at Cross
Lan:s worth the several hundred lives
which they must hare lost in taking it. In
their hands it breaks theconnection be-
tween Generals Cox and Rosecrans, and
leaves the former in a predicament thit
mav well excite onr alarm forhis safety.

CHICAGO PRODUCE TRADE,

The receipts and shipments of flour
grain,’live stock, &c., duringthe past week
were as follows:
Hoar. bble.
Wheat. bu...l
Com, bti
Oats, bn.Sye, bn
Barley, bn....,

Eccripts. Shipment*.
.... 36.290 30,703
....762.142 609.75j
..1,256 90b 5^0.176
.... 65,604 2,7*2
.... 8,747
.... 0,592 - 400
....165.654
.... 115 248,695

V."‘.

£ccds, ..

pork, bblß
Cut Meats,
Lard, lbs
Tallow, lbs..
Live Hog?.
Dressed Ho£*,no.
Beef Cattle, n0...

Comparedwith theweek previous, there
is an increase on the receipts of flour of
7.000 barrels, 300,000 bushels of wheat.
250.000 bushels ot com; but there is a
decrease in the shipments of wheat and
of com equalto about 000,000 bushels, in
consequence of thescarcity of vessel?.

The entire receipts of grain, including
flour, during the week, amounts to
5,934>33 bushels—which is the largest
amount of gram ever before received
within a week in this city.

The following table shows thereceipts
of leading articles from the let of Jan. to
Aug. 24, for three years:

1861. 1860. 1659.
Flour brie 796.407 978,255 379 242
Wnea’.»nS 8,086,182 4.954.183 2 311,943
Com. has..; 16,541,126 12,869,938 3,654.932
Bve bttS * 267,687 130,606 61.&05
Birisv, but* «iM§O 220,101 155.2US«ri>)6 2,970.803 3,349.732 1,733,171PcS. brie..' 82.750 12,759 17.111
OntmeatS, && £,427,502 6.788,998 5,075.537LardTlbß.. 6,959,450 3,979.599 2,883,145
Tallow, 9>s 409,584 300,170 251,325
Live Houe.no 160,189 95,731 53 149
Dressed"Hors, no.. 144,115 45,800 20,361
Benf CatUcTno....

The following table shows the estimated
amount of flour and grain in store in this
city on the 26th inst, compared with the
estimates of the three previousweek?;

Aug. 90. Aue. 19- Ang. 19. Aun 5.
Flour, ba 9,676 8,492 * 8.455 10,0>6
Wbeut.uu 457.340 3t1,400 83.941 107,350
Cora, bu 9,565,442 1,923.210 1,771.6-30 1.676.960
Oat*, be 864,245 301,840 865,112 237,574

Business during the past week has been
greatly embarrassedbecauseof the scarci-
ty ol etorsge-room. For Canal grain it is
almost impossible to get accommodations
forit, and the boats are delayed In the riv-
er with their loads. ,

VOLUME XV.
BBCBIPXS OF GBilN TESTEBDiT,

The deluge of grainstill continues. Yes-
terday the receipts were as follows:
Floor, bris.
Wheat, b0...
Corn, bn—..«.
Oats, bo
Kye. to
Barley, bu...

. 5,545

.118,557

.335,505
. 7,635

Reducing the flour to wheat, the total
receipts of gram lack only about seven
thousand of being half a million
bushels.

IKE NEW P. O. ST-iIWPS AND E\-
VELOPES,

A numberof our friends in the country
tsk if the old style of stamps and stamp-
id envelopes are no longer good in their
-espectlve localities. We answer that the
bidstamps are good at all offices in Illi-
noisand Indiana whichmay not be earlier
supplied with the new, until the first of
October next; and the old envelopes
are good at all offices not earlier sup-
plied with the new, until the 10th of Sep-
tember, In lowa, Wisconsin, Minnesota
and Michigan, the old envelopes are good
until October Ist, and the old stamps until
October 15th, except at offices which are
supplied with thenew prior to thosedates.

In every instance in whicha post-office
is supplied with the new stamps and
stampedenvelopes, the postmaster will, un-
doubiedly, be instructed to exchange the
new for the old. The Government does
notpropose to defraud any honest holder;
but to cany out its object successfully, the
time for making exchanges is necessarily
limited at each office to a few days.

i TBAITOBS IN CFFICE.

Martling Developments on the Report of the Trea-son Committee—Great lumbers ofTraitors Re-tained in Office—Danger in the Navy Yards
and Arsenals, dr.

[Correspondence New York Times.]
Washington, Friday, Aug. 23,1851.

II is to beregretted that the report of theCommittee appointed to expurgate treason
from thevarious Departments of the Govern-
ment cannot be published until next winter,vhen Corcress meets. Its developments
would staitle the nation, although I am sorryto say that,well authenticated as they appear
to be, they makelittle impressionupon those
whosepeculiar duty it is to see that no traitor
lurks about the Capital of the nation, andespecially that no man of doubtful loy-
alty is retained in office. The Committee
ie new ready to report in part, but its laborsare by no means closed. It has alreadybeen
ascertained ttat more than twohundred menof secession sympathies are retained in office
in Washington. A lew have been removed,
but the great majoritystillmake their month-
ly draftsupon theNational Treasury. There
are thirty-two of these men in the employ
meat of the War Department, in variousca-
pacities—about half of them being clerks,
and the remainder officers, surgeons, mechan-
ics in the arsenal, messengers and so forth.

There are some eight or ten of these me-
chanics, who are proven to be secessionists,
and theiremployment in the arsenal will ex
plain the fact thatbombs have been ascertain-
ed to be filledwithsand or saw dust. The
President has been assured by officers in the
amy, that if even half the bomba thrown at
Bull Run by our batteries had been filledwith
combustibles, the havoc among the enemywouldhave been terrible.

The Nsvy-yerd also is found to contain a
number ot secessionists, and no doubt they
have played the same game there that the Ar-tenal traitors have carried on. Batali the de-partments can count their scores of these se-cret sympathizers ■‘with* rebellion; and the
Sixth Auditor’s, office will have to reorganize
after the disloyal element has beenremoved.

The President is literally surrounded-by
spies andtraitor*, unless the testimony deliv-
ered before the Committee does great injus-
tice to his door-keepers and gardener; while
the man who is now engagedin painting theWhite House is proven, to be a most active
sympathizer with the rebels, if not their se-
cret agent. These facta Lave beenbrought to
ibeknowledge of the President, and it is to
be presumed that he will not be long in turn-
ing adrift the treacherous recipients of his
confidence. These men stand at the door of
this CouncilChamber, and If, as the evidence
before the Committee goesto prov?, they are
traitors and spies, they can be of far more use
to therebel Government at Richmond,
to that which gives them their daily bread.
Their humble situations make them none the
less formidable enemies to the country,'con-
sideringthe peculiar relation in which they
stand to thePresident.

CHICAGO, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28, 1861.

THE LATEST NEWS.

A Voice from Egypt,
[Ccrresrondonce of the Chicago Tribune.]

Mabox, IU., August 26.1661.
SouthernIllinois has been considered dis-

Icjr-lto the Government by the mostpromi-
nent Union mar In our midst, until since the
Lyon of Missouri has fallen a victim to the
rebels. How, nearly every man in the (exten-
sive) circle of my.acquaintance is in for the
Union. A very few uninformed men, still
say “Northern Abolitionists are to blame for
nilof this trouble in not giving tbe South as
much slave territoryas she asked;” but still,
they say they will stand by the stars and
ttripes while there is one,drop of blood flow-
ing through their veins.

This County (Effingham) has fivecompanies
now on the battle-field, and the adjoining
counties have turned cut thirty companies.
This is doingas well as any other portion of
theSlate, considering our population. And
quite a number of gray-headed men, under
the age of sixty five years, wouldlaugh to

Lave an opportunity ol joining the army—-
nearly all of whom are as Well prepared to
face the enemy as any soldier in the field.

Mothers are giving up their sons, and wives
their husbands, cheerfully, exhorting them to
go end dobattle for the best government on
which the sun of heaven ever smiled. Com-
mittees are being formed for thepurpose of
I revising for destitute women and children,
if any there be, whose husbands or fathers
are in the army. Nearly all the threemonths
men who went from this part of the country,
have re-enlisted for the war. This speaks fi-
vcr&b'y for Egypt. All toknow that
rnty cr:-. fighting the cause of humanity, the
cause cf God. O. W.

IPORTANT EXPEDITION FROM
FORTRESS MONROE.

Reported Fight at Edwards Ferry,

GREEN RETREATING

IMPORTANT SOUTHERN NEifS.

Stirring News from Missouri.

Reported Federal Defeat in West-
ern Virginia.

I understand that when the WarDepart-ment was informed of the names of the
traitors in tbe arsenal, and the evidence
agaicct them, thematter was referred by Gen.
Scott to Gen. Mansfield; and that the latter
had tbe mtn arrested and brought before
a Justice of tbe Peace. The Justice
notified Mr. Potter, the Chairman of
the Committee, that the prisoners, ar-
rested by or in the name of the Com-
mittee, were before him. He of coarse re-
plied that he had nothing to do with the ar-
rest— thatthe Committee had no power to
arrest any one, their solebusiness being mere-
ly to Investigate facts and give Idformation to
thepiover department. Gen. Mansfiddcurdy
tephed that if the Committeewithdrewthe charges'
he wouldset the men to workagain, and accord- ;
inghj did eo.

The evidence before the Committee seems
to be given with candor, and, so far as is ap-
pa ent or- the surface, withoutmalice or pre-
judice. Theremust of coursebe exceptions
to thisrule where so many witnesses have been
txfamihtd. But the Committee have vested
noverdict upon the testimony of one wit-
ness; and have, in probably every instance,
wl ere an official has been reported as
disloysl, the evidence of three persons on
cath to tustain them. lijustice may have
betn done in come instances, but there can be
no question cf the fact that the Committee
have sought the truth, the whole truth, and
netting but the truth, without fear, favor or
affection. The name of the gallant Potter,

, who, as Chairman, has had the leading part in
perioiming the duties of this Committee, will
be a guarantee for the integrity and efficiency
withwhichthe taskhas been performed.

A STIR AROUND CAIRO.

Blunter of the Bet el force in Missouri

Fatal Powder Jflill Explosion,

HON. JO. HOLT SPEiKS IS BOSTON*

FROM WASHINGTON.

[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune ]

Washington, August 27,18GL.
THE MONEY INTEREST AND THE CABINET.

A systematic and strenuous effort is being
made by the money interest of Boston and
New York to effect a change in the personnel
and policy of the Cabinet, by the removal of
Messrs. Scwaid, Cameron and Welles. Repre-
senting the banks of these two cities, which
have just taken the Government lean, they
claim that they havea right to be heard, and
their arrival here creates seme sensation. The
Boston committee is J. Wiley Edmunds, John
C. Gray,and William T. Andrews. Theyhave
been here two days, and have mads a change
in the War and Navy Departments the sole
object of theirmission. The New York com- j
mitteehave new arrived, and want Mr. Sew* I
ard removed ?s well as Cameron and Welles.
They represent the Metropolitan, American
Excharge, Commerce, National, and Ex-
changehanks, on behalf of the city banks.
Inasmuch as the Boston committee has met
no encouragement, it ispresumed the New
York committee will have no better success;
cr that thetwo combiued will beable toshake
Mr. Lincoln’sdetermination to keep the con-
stitutional advisers whom he has chosen.

PATENT APPLICATIONS.
There is a great increase in the number of

patent applications from England andFrance.
PAYMENT OF PENSIONS.

Pensionsarc unpaid in the Slave States, ex-
cept Maryland, Missouri, and Kentucky—for
the obviousreason that our Government could
not pay them If it would. There are two
pension offices slill open in Tennessee, and
oneat Wheeling, Ya., where all loyal pension-
ers willapply for their stipends and be paid.
It is believed that many pensioners residing
in the District, and in Maryland, will refuse
to take the oath, upon which only they can

. get their dues.

net rer than Benton. Th eirpickets,however,
are marauding about within fivemiles.

Scouts repost Pillow at Sykeston. Most of
his troopshaving left Madrid, rumor has it
that a large body ofhis commandis within
six hour’s march of Bird’s Point

The uniforms of the First brigade are most-
ly distributed. They look splendid.

The gun boats Tyler and Lexington have
gens up the Mississippi and will be back to-
morrow.

The Emma Duncan, from Cincinnatito St
Louis, reports everything quietat Paducah.

FUOM IRONTON*

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribace.]
Inosrox, Mo , Aug. 27th-

Five thousandmen left thispoint this morn-
ing. I cannot give you their destination.
They will givea good account of themselves.
Gen. Pienti&s commands in person. Asuffi-
cient forceis left toguard theplace.

[To the Associated Press.]
Ihoktox, Aug. 26th.—Scouts just in report

the enemy 1,500strong on Cedar Creek; also
in considerable force on CastorCreek, with
but few at Greenville. They report theirown
strength in this section of the State to be
8,000. They subsist cn com meal and fresh
beef, and are nearly destitute ofclothing, and
poorly armed.

A deserter from New Madrid says the forces
under Pillow, except, perhaps, the Tennessee
and Akbama troops, arc much demoralized
and are mainly held together by thebeliefthat
St. Louis will toon fill into their hands. The
forceat New Madridunder Pillow isabout 20,-
000; at Benton, Scott Co., under Jeff Thomp_
son,8,000; andat Charleston,underHunter,800,
Our Informant also says that two maskedbat-
teries,not before heard of, are on the Missou-
ri bank of the Mississippi river, one fivemiles
aboveNew Madrid and the other about the
ssme distance below. Another masked bat-
tery is to be concentrated at Dog Tooth Isl-
and, about eighteen miles above Cairo, where
the river is narrowand deep.

Lead, liquorand many other things were
reachitg New Madrid in large quantities via
Paducahand Columbus, Ky.

Instructions or the Secretary of tbe
Treasury In regard to Nyn-lntcr-conrse with B«bel states.
Washington, Ang. 27.—The Secretary of

the Treasaiy has just issueda circular of in-structions lb collectors and other officers of
tbe customs, calling theirattention to the act
cf Congress further toprovide for thecollec-
tion of duties on imports, and for other pur-
poses, approved loth of July last, and to the
proclamation of the President of the United
States cf the 16th August, made inpursuance
thereof, both of which are annexed.

In viewcf this act and theproclamation, the
Secretary directs and instructs the officers of
lie easterns touse all vigilance inpreventing
intercourse with theinhabitantsof the States
in insurrection, except in the special cases in
which it may beallowed by licenseand per-
mitas therein set forth. The instructions of the
2d cr May sad 12ihof July last, heretofore In
force, will be regarded as superceded by the
more provisions of theact and
jreclamation. The Collectors and other offi-
cers cf tbe Customs will report all seizures imade under the proclamation to the proper
District Attorney for enchproceedinga'as the
law and facts may justify in each case,
and as frequently afterwards ss may be
ccnverisnt, report their views in re-
lation to .tbe commercial intercourse
contemplated and the permits proper bo
granted or withheld in the forms accompany-
isctho weekly returns required by circulars
cl'fifth of August last, to be made to the
Treasury Department. Collectors and other
c fficcrs cf theCustoms willbe careful to state
which permits sre asked for theshipment of
goods, by v.hem asked,and the grounds upon
which the applications are based. The Secre-
tary specif Hy directs the attention cf collect-
ors and other officers to the sth and subse-
quent sections of the act commoily known
ts the force bilk

tieGOTcn.-m.ent, anda vigorous prosecution
efthewar againstwicked and unprovoked re
billion, andf who are determine! in -good
filth and without reservation, to support the
constituted authorities in aH"attempts to
restore the sway of the Constitution and
laws In every portion of the'country.

Ssppcnd Fisbt Between Stone’s andJokrkioii’s Force* atFerry.
Htattstowx, Md., Aug. 26—It. is report-

ed that Col. Gray has anticipated an attack
from the rebels; Au officer reported hearing
heavy firing nearPoolsrfiie, supposed to-have
been between Gen. Stone’s advanced guard
end seme* of Gen. Johnston’s forces and foil
battery,and-ths Tammany regiment of New
Tcrk'hsve deperted for the scene of action.
The mail messenger al*o rep cried hearing
firing in the same direction. It is believed a

was-going on nearEdward’sFerry.

Gen- Anderson’s Staff*.
Washihgtoh, Aug. 27.—The following offi

cets have been ordered to duty a? thestaff of
Gtn. EobU Anderson. They arc ;to report at
Cincinnati on the SOth: Capt. Green, Asst,

General; Capt. Hancock, Quartermaster ;
Capt. Sjmonds, Commissary of Subsistence;
Capt. Iwyne, Corps of Engineers; Ist Lieut.
Mechlen,Topographical Engineers; Surgeon
Coyler, of the Medical Staff.

Gen. Banter’* Stuff*.
■Wasiiikgton, Ang. 27.—The following

named officershave been appointed oh Major
General Hunter’s staff: Captain Fry, Assistant
Adjutant General; Capt. Geo. Turner, Com-
mUssrv of Subsistence; Cart* Shaffer, of thevolunteers,Lieut. Edward Smith, 15; a lufau-
try,' andLieu. Stockton,4th Cavalry, as Alds-
dcr Camp.

Kentucky.
[Special to the Commercial.]

Washixgtok, Aug. 27.—Advices from Keu
lucky represent that State as being oa thevergeof civilwar. The Ullou menare ready
for whatever issue secession mav force upon
them. \

■Washington is quiet to-day.

Tbe Explosion at Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia, Aug. 27.— A dispatch from

Pittsburgh to Mr. Bingham, of Adams Express
Company, says that the explosion hers is sup-
posed to have been caused by the explosion
of abox of percussion priming for cannon,addressed to Gen. i. C. Fremon*- , St. Louis.

Commander Porter.
Washington, Aug, 27.—The Navy Depart-

ment is satisfied with the abundant proofs
which Commander Porter has presented in
rtlutation cf the charges against his loyalty,
Lis own affidavit showing the alleged seces-
sion letter tohis ton to he a forgery.
Reported Federal Defeat la WesternVirginia-

Cincinnati, Aug. 27.—Advices from the
Kanawha state that Col. Tyler’s force were
tadly defeated by the rebels under Floyd,
early yesterday morningat Summerville. We
have no particulars yet.

New York
New -York, Aue. 27.J. A. Macbaz, a well

known stone dealer,was arrested to-day and
beJdlo bail

John Cochrane’s Regiment and the 18th
Massachusetts left to-day for Washington.

Fatal Powder mill Ssploaiea.
Boston, August 27—The powder mills inDurham, N, H,. were blown up, and five men

hiked. The mills hod a large contract for
Government.

Ohio Democratic Nomination*
Columbus, Ohio. Aug, 27.—The Democratic

State Conventionnominated Joan G. Marshall
oi Brown County, for Lieut.-Governor.

ifiBIVAL OF CRN, BE*
NMRS,

Lincoln Regiments
Geneva. Aug. 2Gth 1861.

Editors Cl xcsgo Tribune:
Advices h*vejust beta received from the

WarDepartment that the Lincoln Regiment
has been accepted. The tents, uniforms,
equipments etc. have been telegraphedfor.

0. B. Wells.

The Programme ofHonor to the Dls-tlßgnialied bead.
[From the Missouri Democrat, 27th.]

It was yesterday anticipated tbat tbe eve-
ring train ficm Rolla wouldbring thebody of
Missouri's Lest "beloved military hero, the
cpsply lamented Lyon. A large crowd conse-
quently gathered at the depot to witness the
arrival 01 the rt mains. Ata little before eight
o’clocka portion of the train came in, laden
with troops, and beariog the intelligence that
the passenger cars and that containing the
body ofGen. Lyon had stopped at the Four-
teenth street depot. The much interested
k.hllitucle increased nntil the detained port of
the team waa heard slowly approaching.

It glided at length into rue depot, quietly
and mournfully, between tbe filesof soldiers
stationed on the platform to secure decorum.
The cars stopped,and Capt. Edgar and an ac-
companying friend of the illustrious deceased
saw "the preciously laden box removed to a
carriage. It then moved slowly from the
depot, between two lines of soldiers with re-
verted arms.

The fflcaasre of Treason.
Therehave been regularlyreceived here for

tircualienand distribution by our newsmen,
about I,COO copies of the Daily News, the New
York secession organ, now equelchcd out by
the strong band of the law. TheDay Book
circulated 120 copies here; the Journal of Com-
mercehad a small list thatwas creeping up.
These figures give a key to the number of
sympathizers with treason here. If a man
may beknown by the company he keeps, it
will be an equa'ly good criterion to know
what papers a certain class of cilizcm regu-
larly uad. Happily the Government has its
eyes open and upon thisclass ofreading.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Washington, Aug. 25,1861.
bxveewihg thh bjegulabs.

Gen. McClellan this morning reviewed the
regulars row quartered in the city, composing
the thiee branches of the service, made up of
companies of the Second, Third and Eighth
Infantry, theFirst and Second Cavalry, Grif-
fin’s "Wist Point Battery, and the Sturgis
Rifles. Although the number was not large,
the review was the most interestingof any I
have witnessed.

JUSTICE DONE.

TRAITORS IN THE DEPARTMENTS.
Theprecise number oftraitors or suspected

persons whom the Potter committee have
found in the service of the Government, is
188. Of these the State Department has 31,
Treasury Department67; War Department
34; AttorneyGeneral’s, 16, etc.

ALEXANDRIANS AWAY FROM HOME.
Thirty Alexandrians, unwilling to take the

oath of allegiance, cannot get passes home,
and are obliged to stay here.

From W&BhiDgton.
[Special Dlspetch to the N. T, Post.]

Washington, Aug. 26.—The pickets of
Beatmgard’s army are nearer Arlington
Heights than ever belore, but this fact, it is
believed, docs not indicate anattack.

AmosKendall and femily have abandoned
fhtir home near *b?R city and removed to
Trenton, N. J,

It is reported that the English and French
fleet on our co?st, are intended for service at
VeraCruz, intervention in Mexican affairs be-
ing the probabledesign of thosegovernments.

Richard Wallace, who was yesterday ap-
pointed Msyor cf this city inplace of Bsrrett,
is a strong Unionist,and will use all hispow-
ers in support of the Government.y. j -Tr __f" J_T_. T-.. _J • .1 . *

The remains were attended from Springfield
by a party of Lyon’s kinsmenand friends who
went thither for the purpose. The body was
taken to Lvneb’s undertaking establishment,
tobe embalmed, and thence placed cn route
ictdeceased’s formerhome in Connecticut.

Gen. McClellan has done the Seventy-ninth
and Second Fire Zouaves the justice to attach
bcih regiments to the brigade of Gen. Rufus
Kirg. The new commanderis highlyaccepta-
ble to the regiments.

STAFF OFFICERS APPOINTED.
The staff of Major General Hunter, who is

about to assume command of the Illinois vol-
unteers, is made up as follows:

Aids-de-Camp—Lieut. Samuel W. Stockton of
the 2d Cavalry, andEdward W. Smith of the 18th
Infantry.

Quartermaster—Capt. J. W. Schaffer.
Commissary —Oapt. John W. Vemcr.
Thestaff of Brigadier General Robert An-

derson, who has already goneto Kentucky to
assume commandof his department, is com.
pcsed as follows:

Ass'stant Adjutant General—'Capt. Oliver D.
Greene of New York.

Quartermaster—Capt. Winfield S. Hancock of
Pennsylvania.

Commiesd'y —Capt. Heavy C. Symonds of Mass.
Capt. T. E. Perrine of the corps of engineers.
Lient. Nathaniel Nickles of Pennsylvania, of the

corps of topographical engineers.
Surgeon JohnN. Cuvier, of the medical staff.
Capt. Wm. D. Wilkins of Michigan, Aid-do-

Camp.

Cant. Keyes, of the District of Columbia
milirio, wss arrested ibis forenoon, at the
ChainBridge and is now in jail there.

An alarm was occasioned at the Chain
Bridge, over the Potomac, lait night by a re-
port that the enemy was aavanclng. No ene-
myBpptATCd.

Secretary Seward left the city this morning
for New York, whither he goes to arrange a
new parsport system.

M. Louis and the United States army here
will, to-day, rendersad and appropriate honors
to the remains. Apoignant grief, to which
vain ceremony can give no expression,per-
vades many hearts, both in this city and
throughoutthe country, in view of the loss of
ere so gallant and efficient, cut off in the
prime of his days, and while a career of daz-
zling brilliancy appeared still stretching on-
ward before him. The fnneral ovation to the

Ihe State Prisoners'-Suspension of
the Habeas Corpus*

There are now some twenty state prisoners
confined in Fort Lafayette, 'New Yorkharbor,
end more Lave been arrested at Washington;
but these latter being females, it isuncertain
as yet what shall be done with them. The
Administration,in orderingthese arrests, and
in holding its prisoners despite the law of
habeas‘corpus, has evinced the instinct of
se’f-pmervatic-n in no ordinary degree, and
txtibils a vigor and promptitude ol action
worthy of all commendation. It is & notable'
fact, moreover, that these are the first “state
prisoners"under the United States Govern-
ment. Tscss confined in Fort Lafayette are :

Charles Howard, William Gatchell, Charles
Hied? and John W. Davis, of the Baltimore Police
Cc nunlßzicn.

Messrs. Alvcy, Lyon and Smith, Baltimore con-
spirators.

Kcun Muir, bearer of dispatches.
Thomas S. Scrrell, negotiator of Confederate

bowls in Europe.
Charles Kopperan. who was a Major of Missis-

sippi troops at BuL Bon.
Pi- rce Butler, rebel informer.
Louis D. Bubian, bearer of dispatches.
Samuel Aikin, of bloat’s Sewing Machine Com-

pai'y, for purchasing array supplies at the North.
Charles fl. Tyler, officer at tollRun.
J. G.Berrct, Mayor of Washington.
There are also some prisoners at Fort Ham-

ilton, K. Y. Amongthemtwo officers of ths
Navy who threw up their commissions list
week to serve the Confederacy. Fort Me*
Henry, Baltimore, has another lot, the princi-
pal one of whom is Marshal Kane. *

The roll of rebel womenla alreadyquite dis-
tinguished. Mr». Senator Gwin, at West
Feint, has probably been arrested ere this;
also, probably, Mrs. Senator SlidelL Both are
elegant women,who led in fashionable circles
at "Washington for years,And whose influence
has always been as bad politically as it was
powerful personally. There Is also Mrs.
Mrs. Philip Phillips and her two accomplished
daughters, who kept house in Washington
while the husband and father was in the rebel
service; Mrs. Greethow, widow of the former
librarian of the Slate Department, etc.all
of whom were rebel informers. There are
several otherwomen under arrest,caught in
the act of carrying letters and important doc-
uments across thePotomac, concealed in their
clothes.

Of the forty-four men of the New York
Seventeenth underarrest in the guard-house,
charged with mutiny, thirty-eix were to-day
transferredtotheNavy-yard, and subsequently
an order came from Gen. McClellan lor the
discharge of about twenty, who were to re-
turn to theirregiment. Those remaining in
UiCgua:d-bouse are held for trifling offences.

When Gen. Banks telegraphed to head-quar-
ters here that there was mutiny in the Nine-
teenth, andasked whathe shoulddowith the
mut’neers, he was promptly instructed to
send them toBaltimore, tobe shippedto Tor-
tuges. But it was supposed the men would
reconsider the matter, and not put the Gov-
ernment to the trouble of prescribing a sea
voyage for the cure of their complaint.

Soathern lumß>*Some Important.
Louisville, Aug. 23.—Gov. Moore, in the

New OrleansPicayune, callson each family to
contribute blankets for the soldiers. virtues of Lyon will be attended by a large

concourse ofour citizens.The Savannah Republican says the Confede-
rate authorities would within a week com-
plete the defenses so that no Federal fleet can
enter aharbor or inlet, or land troops on the
coast of Georgia.

The Vicksburg Whig advocates the manu-
facture of seedoil forburning, the blockade
having deprived them of materials for light.

The Charleston Courier says an iron clad
eUamernamed theRandolph, cfJlss tons, has
been purchased at Savannah for the coast of
South Carolina. She mades from 13 to 14
knots pfT hour.

TheLittle Rock True Democrat of the 23d,learns that the Missouri State troops under
commandof Price, left Springfield for Camp
Walker on the 16th, and that McCulloch and
hie force bad gone to Camp Scott

A secondbattalion of cavalry has been or-
ganized inKnoxville, Term.

The Fort Smith Times eays anabundance of
military alerts are being conveyed to McCul-
loch’s army in Missouri.

The Memphis Appeal's Richmond corres-
pondence says there is much sicknessamong
the troops in the neighborhoodofManassas;
that thewater is fell oiVirginiared mud,and
ice extremely scarce at ten cents per pound.

The Lynchburg papers say it is impossible
to forwardall the freight passing to Virginia
from W’fst and South, a largeportionwhereof
is daily shipped by the Jamts RiverandKa-
nawha Canal.

W«»hiiicten Items.
[From the New York Papers.]

CONDITION OF THE ARMT.
The President, with the Secretary of Stats,

attended General McClellan’sreviews of sev-
eral of the brigades on the south side of the
Potomac yesterday. The perfection of the
discipline of the troops surpassed aaj thing
that has been seen in the military line in this
country since the war of 1813. The volun-
teers have already become soldiers. General
McClellan declares his perfect satisfaction
with this army, and thisat my, the greatest
ever seen onthiscontinent, is equally satisfied
with him.

•Ms HEAX.TH 07 GENERA! HEINTZELMAN.
The reported relapse of General Heintzel-

man is unfounded. The change of weather
affected his wound to seme extent, but he is
still slowly and surely recovering.

THE CAPXCBE OF REBEL PRIVATEERS.

Recently a gentleman wrote to the Navy
Department inquiring whether a bounty
would he given fur the capture of privateers.
It is understood that other parties would, for
a simiLr consideration, engage in the same
husistts; hut the Department has no such
power. Uuder the present law one-half the
value of all prizes goes to the Government,
aid theremainder tothe captors. From what
has transpired it ishighly probable that the
Government would relinquish its share to
these who would successfully engage in such
sotculalicis,aid whilegranting commissions
iCr those purposes, afford whatever aid _it
could in the matter ofarmament.

Thelist of w state prisoners” opens auspi-
ciously, but there is room for Its enlargement
and the work being now bfgun, wc may ex-
pect furtherarrests ofan equallydistinguished
character. Between the Government and the
people, the traitors will be taken care of
henceforth until the war is 07er.

THE APPROPRIATIONS OF CONGRESS.
Miscellaneous document No. 34 of the

House ofRepresentatives,has just beenprint-
ed. It elates in detail the appropriations
made during the first session of the Thirty-
seventh Congress, the offires created and the
salaries thereof, and the offices the salaries of
which have been increased within the same
period, and the amount of such increase. It
is an official statement preparedunder thedi-
rection of Secretary of the Senate and Clerk
of the House of Representatives. A recapit-
ulation of the totals show that there was ap-
propriated :

Civil and-mitcellancouapurposes $1,471,873 90
The army, arms end fortifications... aJ7.40t.396 80
The naval eenicc. 56,386,036.29

DEPARTURE OF THE MUTINEERS.

AS ENGLISH ARMT OFFICER.

Sir John Murray of England has been ap-
pointed an Assistant Adjutant General in cur
aimy.

THE ENEMY ADVANCING.

2,833

Stresstli of theRebels in tine 801 l RanBattle.
TVe knew from Gen. McDowell’s official re-

port the precise number of Federal troops
engaged in theBull Ran tittle. It was 18,000.
Bow many had the rebels ? The Greek cal-
endar willbs upon us before weget the offi-
cial answer. Taking, however, the personal
notices in the Southern,papers of their killed
and wounded, and we have the following
enumeration of regiments certainly present:

South CAEoniKA—Kersliaw'B 2d regiment, sth.
7thacdßth; CoLCash's reg.mcnt,3d; CoL Sloan'sregiment, 4th; regiment volunteers.

Georgia—7th and Bthregiment, (Baratow killed)
4lh regiment (Jones killed); 9th regiment volun-
teers: Ist Independent regiment.

MiSFi^giEPi—llth andlSlh regiments.
Ixuimasa—‘WashingtonArtillery; Independent

Fallal Lon (Wheat): 7th Louisiana (Hays )

Alabama— 9th, (Col. Forney.) 10thand Xllh, 4th
M&j.Scott) wounded; 6th.
Arkansas regiment.
Att.xakdsxa regiment.
P-altmoke regiment. .

VinsrsiA—49th (Got. Smith's); Bth (atStone
Bridge with South Carolina 4th): Cummings's Vir-
ginia regiment: 2d Virginia (Nelson killed); 7th
(Gartreir wounded): &tea’s regiment: Tsgan's
regiment2d (Col. Alien); Bth andSOth; 29th (Col.
Preston); (let, uth, and 17th,partofLongstreet’a
brigade.

NorthCabouka—6th. (Col. Fisher killed); Me-
Crac'g regiment.

The steamer Philadelphia left here this af-
teruocD,to convey to Portress Monroe the
mutinetrs sentenced to police service at the
Diy Tortugas. There ■were one hundred and
twenty in all. They wereattendedby a guard
composed of one company of the Twenty*
eighth New York regiment and a detachment
of marines.

THE AEBEST OF MAYOR BERRET.
Thearrest of Mayor James G. Berret yes-

terday morning has occasionedno surprise in
this community. It has long been expected
that bis known disloyalty would demandthe
attention cf the Government. The record of
theproceedings of the newly organizedBoard
ofPolice Como.issioners famishedsome inte-
rest irg details in reference to his refusal to
take the following oath prescribed by Con-
gress fer all civilofficers:
I do hereby swear (or affirm, as the case may

bO, that I will support, protect and defend the
Constitution and Government of the United States
against all enemies, whether domestic or foreign,
and that I will bear true faith, allegiance and
ley ally to the same, any ordinance, resolution or
law of any State Convention or Legislature to the
contrary notwithstanding; and fonher, that Ido
this with'a full determination, pledge and pur-
pose, without any mental reservation or evasion
whatsoever; and further, that I will well and
faithfully perform all the duties which may be
required ol me by law. So help me God.

It is reported on good authority that the
enemy are advancing in force. They have oc-
cupied Bailey’s Cress Roads, and taken an in-
choate intrenchmcnt of ours tiffs side of
there.

The purposeof the oath is to applya etcra
and much needed test to the fidelity ofpublic
cfficas entrustedwith the administration of
the Government In a time of great public
peri], a peril fearfully Increasedby repeated
f>r.d shameful instances of official treachery
and misconduct, and certainly it does not de-
mand the liberal spirit of construction to
which the wise andbeneficent objects of the
ict entitled it to held that it applies to a
class of officers who are specially entrusted
by it with thepeaceand orderof the National
CepHal, and upon whose integrity, fidelity
end zeal theGovernment relies as one of its
means of support.

The Board subsequently adopted unani-
mously aresolution that the Mayor was dis-
qualified toact as a member of the Board,

andhe made his valedictory and departed.
MayerBerret is ordered to Fort Lafayette,

New York harbor. He is In charge of Officers
Elderand Wilson, ofNew York, specially de-
tailedto that duty.

In addition to the other charges against
MayorBerret, it is well known that he was a
prominent member of the National Volun-
teers, an exclusively rebel organization, and
that hehad organized the police exclusively
of men of secession proclivities, and whan
menwere turned out of the daypolice on ac-.count of their disunion be im-
mediately madeplaces for them on the night
police.

TREASON IN THE CAMP.

Two of our guns were spiked at Arlington,
the other night.

PERSONAL MATTERS.

Resignations have been accepted of Capt.
Armstrong, 2d cavalry; Capt. Walker, 3d
cavalry, andLieut. Kimmel, sthcavalry.

Daniel E. Sickles of New York, has been
appointed a Brigadier General by the Presi-
dent, which clothes him with the official an
thorlty of that position.

VBon ST. tons.

[Special Dispatch to Chicago Tribune.]

Herewe have 42 regiments, which ata low
estimate of GOO, gives 25,C00. Add Delaware,
K mptr’e, Alexandria Battery, the 8. C.
Hsup lonLegion,and theBlack HorseCavalry,
srd the rebels had 28,000 men in thefight,
exclusiveof—l. Regiments not named as hav-
)rg no killed or wounded. 2. Heavy cavalry
force which the secession informantof Mr.
Ruisell (Time*) at Fsirifcx places at 20,000.
3. Artilluj force in the batteries. 4. Johns-
ton’s reinforcements, 5. Reserves at Man-
aeeae.

St. Louis, Aug. 37,1881.
Washington King, ex-Mzyor of ths ciity,

diedvery suddenly thisafternoon.
Ger. Lyon’s body has been, embalmed,and

was this evening taken to the headquarters of
Gen. Fremont To-morrow afternoon at 3
.o’clock itwill be escorted withfull military
honors to the cars. Preparations are being
made to render to the illustrious dead the
honors that will express the. respect in which
bo washeld by the Union men of St. Louis.
The body will be taken charge of by the
Adsma Express Co.and takentohis friends,by
way of Columbus and Pittsburgh. At a late
hour the train from Jefferson had not arrived.

The cil yis very quiet. The recentorder of
the Provost Marshal is having excellenteffect.

&ECOXD DISPATCH
St. Louis, Aug. £7.

At Warrensburg, Johnson county,Mo.t on
Saturday, 2COrebels, who just returned from
McCulloch’s forces, broke into the Post Office,
destroyed the mails, opened and destroyed
letters to Union men, broke into many of
their houses, smashed furniture, wantonly
destroyedranch property, and drove ont fam-
ilies. Elevenhundredof ourcavalry, en route
for Lexington, will pass through Warrens-
burgh andpunish the rebels.

All quiet on the Pacific road.
CoL J. D. Webster, Paymaster, to-day re-

ceived twelve thousand dollars to pay ex-
penses of the engineering department at
Cairo.

Aihird Texas Rrglmeut is en I'oute for Me-
Cullcch in Mi asouiL

Important Expedition from Fortress
rrXonroe.

Philadelphia, .ang. 27.—The Baltimore
evening papers have the following:

Fobtbess Mokboe, Aug. 26 —The expected
expedition has sailed under command of Gsn,
Bugler, and consistsof the frigates Minnesota,
Wabash, and Pawnee; gun-bcata ilonticelio,
Harriet Lane, and several steamers, propel-
lers, schoonersand barges. The vessels car-
ried over 100 guns and 4,C00 men. Destina-
tion unknown. Com. Stringham and Col’s
Max Weberand Hawkins, take a part in the
expedition.

Green BctreailPg and Hctlbct Fol*

FRORE CAIRO.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Caibo, Aug. 37,1361.

There were some symptoms ofa fight at
Bird’s Point to-day, Five scouts sent ont
from Burrill’s White County cavalry encoun-
tered a body of rebel cavalry, 60 strong, on
Bush Ridge Rood, five miles below. The
scouts were firedat, killing one horse. Two
made their escape into camp directly; two
left their horses and through cornfields made
their way here; and one, named Bolen, o
White county, is supposed to have be:n made
prisoner. Anexpedition went out about one
o’clock—a detachmentof Infantryand a squad
of cavalry—in hopes of meeting with the
rebels, They have returned and report see-
ing- them; but the rebels cut for the woods.

Parties from the Gape by railroad to-day
report every thing quiet. The rebels are no

lowlns Hlhi,

St. Louts, Aug. 27. —Gen.Pope has informv
tion from Northeastern.Missouri that Martin
Green, instead of threatening toattack Klrk-vDle and Athens, as heretofore reported, ia
ranidly retreating towardsthe Missouri river,
Gt"n. Hurlbutispursuing him from K'rkvii'.e,
and Col. Moorefrom Athens. Green’s force
is estimated to be 1,200, and is supposed to
be ncy in the lower part of Monroe county,
moving south, and will probably attempt to
cross the river ia Calloway or Boone county.
This will rid Northeast Missouri of his pies-
erce and restore quiet to thatportlon of the
State.

Arrest ofa Noted Secession Blackleg
New Yoke, Aug. 27. —Samuel J. Anderson,

a person wellknown among sporting men,
was airetted thismorning on suspicion of be-
ing in correspondence with the rebels. An-
derron was lately Deputy Sheriff and was
onceiulhe CustomHouseand for some time
acted as Clerk in the HouseotRepresentatives
in Washington. It is said, that most of his
appointments were obtained through thein-
fluence of Alex. H, Stephens,Vice President of
the rebel government, [and that he has! con-
stantlv been in correspondence with him
since The commencement of the Southern re
bellion.

Bon. Joseph Bolt In Boston.

ST. Loris ITEMS.
[?rola the Ucaocrut, 37th.]

BosTONj-Aug. 27.—H01t, of Kentucky, made
a Union speech here to-day, in the course of
which he said he nowhere heard theword
compromise, which was now onlyuttered by
traitors. So long as rebels had. arms in their
hards there was nothing tocompromise. He
concluded bv saying that It was In vain to toil
at the pumps while men were kept onboard
berir g holes in thebottom of the ship.

Thxy have Left.— The Peoria light Artil-
lery, which we mention elsewhere, leaves to-
day tor Jtfftrson City. It is a battery of four

pieces, and the men are active, bold and eu-
.ightered. The battery was refused by the
Secretary of Warat first, but persisted in re-
takingits organization until mustered into
etiviee. They will make the furfty off the
rebels if they getany kindof a chance.

Rebel noveaenti In Tennessee.
[Special Dispatch to the N. Y. Evening Post.l
Washington, Aug. 27.—A letter received

herefrom Tennessee says that2s,oo3rebels
are under si ms in thatState. In theLagrange
District Ml but twenty-four of the male in-
habitantshave enlistedin the rebel army.

,

Xhb Privateer Saoiter«nt»uehii«etU
Bcp&bllcau Convention.

Catalby fosXkostox.—A detatchment of
150cavalry left la&t night forlrontou. The
dctatchment was with Sigelat Springfield.

Gen. McClellan forbids the purchase of
grey uniforms —the rebel color—and It is de-
tirtd the States should no longer famish,
them.

Gen. Prentiss made a forward movement
against the rebels at’one o’clock yesterday,
ficmlicn Mountain, with a large and thor-
oughly organized detatehment.

Aki>tttfr tboh Ohio.—Another regiment,
that cl CoLPorchcr, will leave Cincinnatiin
a day or two, for this point, the grand enter-
pot for the troops that are to help Missouri
to free herself from the unholyinvasion.

Ixdiaxa A gaix.—Another regiment got in
from Indianalust evening, and wended its, way
with freedom's tread.to Uamp Beaton. The
numberof this regiment wedidnot learn. It
will make its mark and its number too. Gome
along, patriotic Indiana.

It was Co). Clough’s regiment.

The evil results of the July campaign are
already completely obliterated. The army is
three limtses strong in dircipline and equip-
mentas before the advance cn Manassas, and
i» also greatly strengthened in numbers and
military spirit.

EUROPEAN OPINION.

■Ken* anbcmssmentH.
C. H. SCBIYEN’t Advertising Agents 63 DsoS

tern ££.,is authorized ie receive Adver&ssmenii for
this end all the Leading Paper: of the Northwest,

\\fANTED.—The advertiser with
T » e* toengage with some Ann In tha city asTraveling Agent dr Cc-Ue-itor. Having a large ac-

tjnciLlanca throughthis State and lowa, hs tools cou-£(*ert of infinenting corsh?crable trade to those withwhoo ie should engage Address “COLLBCfOB. ’
B O Box Ko. 917 G. Chicago, 111. auSSslw '

XX7ANTFD —A respectable mar-
I

* r’cfi Isdy like tobecomeHousekeeperferawidowerer a tmal! fhmlly. E
B.“ Fcri-CiSoe. au23x2t

VV ANTED—A Girl to.do atneral
V ' housework for a pmail Eeferences

required. Appyat Xo.9AKom Dearborn sr.auzsxlt

ANTE 1!) A House- containingV » 9cr 10roc ms, wiJi them o iferr. Improve sent*,
well or WabSJh Avenue.. Address
immef-istely,“it.," Mribcoe Oisoe. &u2*x3t

\\T ANTE D—A young woman
T V ■whhes a situation In a small private family,

GSarerlc-uu preferred.) iJjsi of city reference jdven.
Address “A. M.,’* T:lbune Office. • anj'irt

VV’ ASTS-D, at the Stewart House,
v V corner cfState and Vaihlsg£o~ stieeta, an

experienced Cook, one tnat can come well reccm.
trended. anJSxlt

IT'OR SAXE 08, IN EXCHANGE
J FOE DBY GOODS—An elegant Velvet Tapestry

Carpet, Isrje size, goodss new. WLI be scM cbtap.
Apply st the CHICAGO TYPE FOUNDRY.

BO”7 LOST.—Lest on Tuesday
afternoon, about four o'clock, onLiherfcyatreet,

nfc&r State aLDtle forbetweenthree and four veirs
Old. Bis name is WILLIE SSIBOLD. He had on a
I air of shoes gray pants, a calico t ack cf reddish col-
or, and was bareheaded. Any person giringIMorms-ti< u concerning Mm to h’s rarenta, on wear sideofArnold-st, ihiro bouse from North, -will be era'efully
thanked. auiSi.t FREDERICK SblßOLi). •

Minister Pike, in his dispatch from the
Hague, referring to the Bull Run affair, says,
inhis judgment, this reverse will not espec-
ially prejudice ourcause or lead to adverse
action in Europe, A public sentiment has
gradually been developed oh this side of the
water in regard to enr affairs which is inclined
to wait a fair trial of the strength of thegov-ernment without prejudicing its ability to
overcome thismisfortune. If, he remarks inconclusion, it shallbe shewn to the country
that simply huddling masses of men together
does not make an army, and shall develope
»ome kind of deference for the judgmentand
wisdom of experienced men, asd for tho.e
whohave charge of affairs, the disaster may
prove to be a wholesome experience, and not
an unmitigated calamity.

1be New Toxic Honey Harbett
[Prom the Herald of Monday.]

pOPAKTNERSaiP.—The unler-
sigred have t‘i3 dayformefi a copartnership

fcrthetrareactionof the Produce Commission bust
rets, under ihelira name of Morse* Tarwood.

&u2f-g-i62-lia
ALBESf UU3SE.M S. s AftWOOD.

MOKSE & YARWOOB,
(LATE ALBEBT IXOB.-E A CO.)

PSCDUCE COMMiSSIOR MEBCHAITS.
1?5, ....SOUTH WATER STREET 133Aikln’s Buildlnc.
Business confinedstrictly to connaission.

ALEBBT 3IOBSB, m s yabwood.

DCG LOST—A biack and white
Newfoundland Dc^—collar marked "Mlllar.n

Waa last seen oa North Water street, oa Tuesday
mcra'.Ec:- Anyonerctniu’nshl-uto th« prlctlns of-
fice SA South Clark street will be liberally rewarded.

anVS-ffAU St S. 5. MILLAR.

WILLARD & KEAN,
f

*

BANKERS, 57 Clark Street.
Will for Uie presentreceive Canada Currency at IKrer cert discountforcar fund* IK percent far New"J ork excharge, and 1% prr cent, for gold.

Penrs'lvan a. Free Indiana and Kentucky 3 per
cent. dHcount. au2?xit

Boston, Aug. 27.—The British bug uFor-
ward” arrivedhere to-day, from Cieufaegoa,
reports ahe saw off Cape Ontario, Aug. 4th,
theprivateer “Sumter,” laying off and on.

The Republican State Convention is cailsd
at Worcester October Ist. The callis address-
ed toall cits sens of the commonwealth who
are in favorof the Union, for the support of

G. EERTEAU’S
English, French, Boarding and Bay School
For Yonrg Lad-es. Nee. 10MI3 Casa st, comer ofKris,
TheLext ttrmwU beginon the 2Ctb of September.
Fcr ration 1ars. see prespeetas, wucb maybe oht-Jaedctthe Institution. aui? g4CS--m

’'D CARDING.—A pleasant suits of
Front Booms to rent with boaMin a private

family, located cd Wabash avenue, north of A lacustreet. Address Post Office Box 1948. aas

IVfISS HEATH’S SCHOOL FOR
DA Children andMisses will re-openon

MOM)Ar, September 2d,
In the School‘Bc-oir. of the Fresh?terlauChurch,
con er cl Jackeos-6t. and Third Averne. aaJSxSS

JJ tr S' T’ S AXS 3 . The
DOUGLAS AXE MARUFACTURIGt COMPART,
Of Boston,efftr f.r sale at-S4 Lake street,
a stock of their

AXES AND TOOLS.
Tic attention r.f the trade is respectfully solicited,

ss ti.e gctt.a will he sold
At Heduced Prices for Oasb.

Address D. 15. DANA. Treasurer,
autfsSw Cars ofEdwin Hunt, Chicago.

OOPERAGK.—Staves and Heads
forFlour Baml?,PacMns Barrels, Alcohol Bar.

rel”. &c~ madehy the best improved nuchiaerr,all rea.Jy for setting uu, A-r saleby tee quantity, by
C. GCODWTN. 127South Water st.,

aus®s3w Agentfor the mausfactarera.

7 MPORTA'ST TO FARMERS.-
-S Thereare a lewof the
Newfoundland Farm Watch Dogs
For sale at the Summit Farm, Ccok County. Tlliaols.
Their x alne consists la their posse? Bin£ tne united
traits of the Watch Dogand ShepherdDoe, their pro-
tection to 1ttle children and their disposition to ap-
prise the family of everything that happens outof the
usual courseor things epon the farm. Address the
subscriber at45 Lasallc-st,, Chicago, or apply at the

E remises, at the Summit Stationoi tne Alton and St,
cn-s Railroad. CHAS L. RHED.
ants g4aS2td*tw Chicago. IU.

GMIRASOLE AND WIFE
• htnreturned froa the country,and he ,1#ao w
Refitting his Dancing- Academy

For are-oreuing for faT and wit ter. su23 g4.77.6a

The money market ia generally called more
active than itwas. Brokers report more fa-
cility in placing money at 5 to 6 per cent.
Still money is left with established houses at
4 percent, and there is no difficulty in meet-
ing first-class short acceptances at 5, Second
classpaper and single names are scarce, and
rates very variable. Some leading dry goods
jottersaro bnying their own fall paper at 10
percent., and speculators continue pur-
chase names not generallypopular,at allkiaas
of rates, from 1to 5per cent, per month.

_

The
course of tie money market for theremainder
eftheyearwill be governed by thepublic loans.

Much will of course dependupon the pop-
ularity of thenew seven and three tenths per
cent ’lressuiy notes,andnpon the course pur-
jued by the Western State governments.
Thus far the States of Illinois, Oslo, Indiana,
lowa, &<?., have declined to borrow at the
i>nly rates at which money was offered them
ly onr capitalists, and have met their press-
ing necessities by disposing of the sixper cent
Governmentunder theact of last session. As
the war progresses these States Will act im-
prudently if they do not find means of keep-
ing their treasuries full, even though they
have to pay a high price for for money. If
thev persevere ia refusing bids below 80(385
cents on the dollar, they win be compelled to
resort to direct taxationto obtain money.

pOBSYTffS OIL,
CARBON OIL,
BECEMT OIL,

MOWM.R’% OIL,
and Coal Oil Lamp;,

AT NOBLE’S
LAMP AND OIL EMPORIUM.

ii3.._nAss STRsar—Ks
mhS4-o7«-nr l*tp

QRSAT REDUCTION IN
FBEIQHT AMS TASSn

To ffloatreal, Quebec, Portland »a4
Liverpool, Ac., Ac.

BI

GRAND TRUNK RAILWA
OF

ronr Tredn* leave Chicago dallyfor an parts 01

Canada and Sew SlnjlaEiS
WEEKLY MAIL STEAMERS

Between 2IOKTSSJLL andand SCOTLAIvD.

NUMBER 50.
HEJarttra.

Tlid Sixteenth Beglmest of

For tic-eta or c&rdealers apolF 'b? letter or res
serially to JAMFS WABB£.dL

«eiicral Wester? Agent, 12 late street, Cfctepfr
Waltur Shaitly. General Manager,Montreal.

JgiTT&R WINE OF IRON,

Few El© and Non© Resign.
TheWashington correspondent ofthe N, Y

2n&«rJd£ays

Cs l&tnz.

No applications havebeen made under the
rowRetiring law-for the Navy. Conssqueat-
]t no Beard has been called together. It is
not improt able that broad hints will be given
to some old gentlemen, unless they move in
this matter speedily.

Ihe Balcma© of Sir. Boteler.
Gen. Banks isnot to blame for the release

c»" the Hod. A. R. Boteler. His orders to Col.
Leonard, of the Massachusetts 13th, were to
take and hold him; bat Mr. Botelcr’s tongue
was too much for Col. Leonard, who set him
free on hla ownresponsibility,andnot greatly
to General Banks’s delight.—Cor.A. T. fir*-
lunc, 26tA.

hanochlng a Havtl Vend.
The steam sloop-of-war Toscorora was

launchedlast ‘ Saturday evening at the Phila-
delphia Navy Yard* and in the presence of an
immense throng. She was christened by toe
caughter of Captain Lardner. Her engines
arepregressirg rapidly at Memck & eona
foundry.

jpss s6ai*.

SITTER JI'UTE OE JRO.V.
SITTER TI'IATE OE JROAT,

RITTER If"RITE OE ISO A*.
SITTER R'TA'E OE EROAT.
SHIER ft'JA'E OE EROAT.

A ccmblnatcn of ISON, SH2RHY WISE and PE-
RUVIAN BAfcSL Nc medicine esneqnal thisprepa.
ration lor zMrg tone and vigor to tee ey-tya, and
rspldiy Improving tbs appotita, preparedonly by

TheLondon Zwnssln anarticle on the
Income Taxsay s; Inall Great Britain there
are little more than twenty-five thousandper-
sons receiving £SOO a year, qr more, from
trades and professions;

swiTH & 91ITEB*
Eraezlrtß and Chemists, 94 Latest, opposite Tr&

mdut House. aaHlstp

T'O SHIPPERS OF PRODUCE
JL AND

ImportersLorn Europe.
The Grard Truck Hallway Companyol Canada Issue

tfcreuzh hills of lading from tee West to Liverpool
for all descriptions ol Produce at very low rates,
•chioh frciude all expenses except ocean Insurance
They alfO grant throughhills qt lading from Hsvm,
Liverpool and London. Applybyva-di or personally
to v jas wagtLACE. Cea.Western Agent,

No. 13Late
M. PKVSIS6TC2T, Gen- ireight Agent. Montreal,
}e22-’.ylfetp

TO COUNTRY LUMBER
DKALEBS —We have a rmall cargo of5t M.

choice lumber oa Messrs. BlTCara 4 Wood’s Dock,
fcrath Branch, which we will sell for Seven Dollars
and twenty-live Ceuta per M where It Uyi.

auSTiSt HANNAH, BOJSWkTJ. 4 CO.

TO DEALERS IN FLOUR.—We
bateon band and are constantly receivicg the

Cbolcett brands ofWINTER WHEAT FLOUR
Ever ofiered intl ia market, to whlcu we ask tae at-
tention cf Basera. BetaPerg andSbippcriPABEEB, SAL MONO & MBLLEN.an27.c153-lm 27-4 3oatbWaterstreet.
"\[ OTICE.—AII persons are £>rbid-
X» fen to trust mv wife.MBS. A. MnSSmG.onroy
arcourt, aa I winpay no dtbts of her
Shehas leftmybed andboard withoutcaaee or lotti-
ficaticn. and unless sbe returns within three days i

’Tn^fC*I"1'aSeT. Evanston, Hi.

WANTED —To 3&ent a snnll
housela a pleasant location. Paymaptrronntf

Address Port Office Box 3535. aaOgio-2t

VST” AN TED—A good Carriage
f � Blacksmith, at No.9r KlazJe strstt. Cti *a»o

-anSTsSt GEO. W. HANS'S
V\7ANTED—An American- GiriT « to do general housework ia a Bmar. ; family.

One that ran come wellrecommended. Call it l-tiAdams street. au?7z3t

\\7ANTED—A Furnished House
*

» on the North orScnth Sices, by an tmexcep*tlorable tenant Address 1 G„” Post Oihcs aos'
2356. aa2trlw

\\i ANTS D A good Baggy
* * Hor©e, In exchange forLumber at the lowest

?aah * pply to J.B. THOMPSON * CO. 253bonta Water street aa2l-gia?-iw

VATANTED—A ycung mm from
_* * tlsteen to twenty years old. who caaspaakGernam. withsome krowWge of the Drag Business,and wfillEg to work. Most givethsbestcFrcfersaceas toscbiictr ard bone«y.and hesound ..n the Union.Addices O. J. feToCGH, Gineseo. 111. ani-x'w

VST ANTED IMMEDIATELY—-f I for sixor twelve months, on the iecurttv
of south half ol Lota 1 and2, Blocs 66, School S?cti-nAddition, s. B.—Liberal cominis docs will be said
for tbs accommodation. Apply to Che Solicitor of the
owner, M. A. BOIIKE, 9 Masonic Temple. Chicago.
* ansixiw. -

WANTED.—Good Saddle and
T * HarnessHands willbcgiven

*€ood Wages and Constant Emflotacat,
By applies ImrarOif.tclr to J. B. SICKLES & CO,1-eMam street St.Lonls. Mo. • oiH4-g*6-3w

TO DRUGGISTS.—Situation
wanted bv a j oong man who baa hid ‘ en rearsexperience In cret class pVits SarisfiictOJT refer-etces given. Adtresa CHEMIST. Pot Onf'e Box

9340. CMesgo. aa-rixSt

FURNISHED HOUSE
■WANTED -Pintles wishing to rant a FurnishedHe use from October first toSlay firs:can hvre a srood

payirg tenant with t nail fainly. Hichigaqor Vabash
*>erntß,i»crth-ofTwelfth s*reett preferred. A<?drers
” A.”Box 186ChicagoPcttOfilee. au2C-gh.s-i.v

t.A/'■ AGENTS WANTED.—*4O
per month and expenses made sellingLloyd’s United --tattsRsDreadaad War Ma->,audths

Heiald’e War Map. Wholesale Agency turner Staleaid liawro'.ph streets, Chicago,EL P. 0. Box 4253,J. H. JOHNSON No circulirmailed to any one ua-
' itea.a return postage stamp Is enclosed. The ahovs
May c cailtewia;. partof lac world on receipt of i2ccits in u;oney or stamps.sul6-gS7Mm R R. LANDON. Agoct.

Horses wanted—Good
dpacghtfcoires wvntol ntstahloe So. 131 Sla-rie-streot, dorwhich Casll tri.lbe nsid.

JOHN HOWE.

JVECRUITS WASTED FOB

OJTED STATES KFASTBY,
Applications can bs made every day at the Regl-

Head Quarters, No. 10! De&rbcrn, street, near
the Post orat IS4 West Randolph street. Any-
b-dy pr>. cunns ao able-bodied Becrult wJ- receive
•TwoDo'.'s-rs.

'
A. J.SLEMMErC

h:ajcr icth Infantry, SuperintendentHegLEectgIyl3-el:t4-3m

TO RENT—House No. 57 Pine
etavtt, corner of Ohio. A wrv de-draMe rnd-

fierce It gool repair, ha- cellar, tath. 4c Part of the
IT nature will be rented, If d?sl ed. or sold at a bar-
gain. Inquire ol U. W, BELDEN, No. 17K Lake
street. aaiSxlw

TO RENT—Tsvo Room- oa sec mil
fleoref No. 40 Clark street. Apply l> l)U^ T-

-1 a P, SEWELL * SPALDI'.G Printers and StitiO.i.
trs, 40 * lark street ansigiOi-im

T’O RENT—Large and piea ant
■ £ces in the second st>ry if the hrekbuilding

173 Clsrr :trci t. earner ot Monroe. Also, a S-11,4'xSGfett in the third s.orj. Acquireof J.5. CUB-
Lh, oa ibe{re-misr-. aal7 g3S7--*:u i

r T O li i; NT.—Two fern, -story-i. iiickStores and Cellars, 23 by ’6 5 feet, (on NormW atfr ttrett;, cor: truet‘d tor Storage, but can be
utec to advantage Dv Manufacturers. Apply to G.
W. ADAMS, in rear of 180 North Water street,

auittrlm

TO RENT—A first class Re-i-
--dence, No. 338 Indiana street, with all modern

Iniprovem.mta.baths. &c„ ana good brick aiab’.so at-
tached. PoeseeiP-n given first cf Septembernext, m-
qo-ie cf O, M DOivMAN at the once of Waite «

TuTie. If-fc Waahirgtonstreet aul!x :w

TO RENT—The threestory Krick
House. No. 577 Ocfctrlo street (jast east of

Rush tired.) Ite faou?-* Is nearly ue -v forn sheiv itb ell modern Improvements, anti the location very
dctirablc. Applv to F. BL EOGEivS. 375 untarlo
Btite:, or at 144Market street, c.ner otMonroa

ftUi*22a,W

'T'O RENT AND PURNITIIRE_t_ FOR SALK.—A new two-story, American Bam-
meet Erick adcirtbly srrareed, containingall tie modern lirprove-'ihts, tofe-=tser with gai fix-
ture?. a stnee ce»?ar under-er.t*:, acd a .brick barn onthe prcinlats, wll-m is locat'd convenient!? to the
street cat?, oa tt-e West Side, 1ca goodneighborhood
r.cu within tec mlcutfs ride f the Court House. Poj
tetflon giver, first o- Seutember, cr so ;cer IT desiredAddsess Po?t Ofiice Boi 1143, giving real name a d
place cfbusmetb. au‘f7xlv

TO KENT— A D wcllins
House on Wabash avenue, north of T vclfthstreet. House contain* some lourteen rooms, >ithall

rccd> m hnnroftmcr'ts. Carriage hou-e atv-iced.
Preferencegiven to thoeewantlngFurniture. Posses-sion when wanted. Bobrulrg honse keenm nor
those in condition not able t j pay the rent need not
nppiv. For further particulars
Bey Iso. 483; or apply at No. S2T Late strejt.

TO BE RTNTED—The very da-
t’rable English Basement Brick and Marble

>rout Boujat Btlptave Terrace. No. 44 May sveet,
he tween Washington and il£dironstre-.&, tenminutesrd.’ from City ~ all Ho-rse containsGas, B-m Room,
Hot and Cclu Water, and use cf Stable If desired. IsIn repair, andwill bo routed low to a choice
tenant. i_d-;r-:s? Post OSoe Box 41G3. or inquire of
J F. NORTON, 100Wastlngtcn-ak,U2tio No. C.

RENT. - PIANOS AND
MELODEONS

ToSent—sew and second has 4. Pianos for sale low
at 115Lake street, (up stairs) near Clark strict.

fatfllUSldyt

FJR SALE.—Office No 184 South
Wa'er street, (Steel's Block) to rent:

ate Horse ard Buggy lor sale. Applv to PA’tKSB,
RAYMOND & SIiXtEN, 374 South Water etrust.

suS7 g-iol-iw

FJR SALE— 2OO,OOO feet assorted
Lumber, which will be closed out FOB CASHat such prices as will be an lx document to cash par-

rba:»n*. Apply to J.B. THOMPSON & CO. No. 2J3
South Water street. au2i g*2l-tni

trOR SALE—An A No. I Tavern
f? stand. In a fionriahirg town on the MLv.lMlppl

rarer. Regular station for the Northwestern Stage
curing the winter months. A cash buyer

c n c*-t a bargain. For fall particulars address
“T. A S„'’ MinrelS?a, Minn, au'.Olliq

t?OR SALE—Honse and Lot, 231
JU Wabash avenue. The was weinvuUt. and
has gas ate water. Thelet is lea oleascmt part of the
ritr, atni is the highest point of gr'oond in tbs Souib
Dirlsion. Address I*. EOSSiTSS, Late ForeJt

3ei2-eSINSm

FJR SALE AT A BARGAIN.—
A half interest in a flourishing Nursery, near a

Railroad Depot, situated In the central pin of the
State of Illinois, willbe exchanged for Goods or Real
Estate. For particulars address “C. A.,” Box 918,
Chicago, HL auilxiw

T?OR SALE OR EXCHANGEr FOR LUMBER!—One eecocd-band SUt ooary
Steam Esglne, In good rut;ting order, 20inch bnreby
SS Inch stroke, on heavy ironframe,with loc ;mmotlve
boiler four fete in diameter, contaimng 44 3 inen flasa,
12 feet Icnu, are hex lire i-.r.t octdde. Apply toP. W.
GATES A’CO- corner Canal and Washiogt jc .treeta,
Chicago. PL aug-gs-ls-Tm

FJR SALE—At low pi ices, the
largestandbest a?sortment of
carbhges and bfgqies

In the city, consisting in pait cf Bockawwya. Bud..
Stats, Fheatopa. Ccacon Bag£l&- Ai&o S elgba. at
SHUtTON * TUTTLE’S EasternCarriruaßeooaiSory,
Market street, near Washlxgtonstreet, Cnlcago. IIL

6u2 g4‘.C ! m

FOB SALE-Cheap for Cash,
Three Open Buggies, secoid-hand.
Two CalaJu To?, do,
Two Top,ouecr rare stats, second-hand,
One Chaise; e2l in good order.

Can atFactc-iy, c-;mercf State end Twelfthstreets,
aufiabt H WILLETS.

A BARE BARGAIN',—A well-
cetatlished and well fitted Saloon cn the 2fo*th

Sice. «s tobe sold citap. inquireat 10l S'orthCUrk
street, au27x3t

Lairds for sale cheap,
is McHenry, Ksne, Ogle. Whiteside. Grundy.

DeKnlD, Bt ck Island, Be ene, Carroll and Lake, being
the asm- land entered by THOMAS B. SEKESE,
and new owned by Ardella E. and Msry Ana Greene.
Till'--perfect. Tennseasy. AnrlytoH-B
11 Methodist Church Block. CBc-ago. mkSalSMa

ISSfitißSns.
BOA RDIN G.—Tw gentleman

can get board ina private &mil} at 170 State
street. aa'JTxSt

BOARDING.—Two gentlemen,
with their wires, canfind beard with handsome

P?rlcrs ana Bedrooms attached, on the sTorth Slae.
For particulars address Post Office Box So, 130.

amfiiSt

BOARD ING. A gentleman
and wife will find heard and pleasant rooms,

furnistedcrualornJshed, in a private family cn the
West Side. Location pleasant and convenient Au-
Cress P. O Box 3gt3. aa2vg*43-St
X>O ARDiNG.—Pleasant Booms
JL> famished or unfern'shed, with board, s^jLI®

for families or single gentleman, can be had bj
at 104 Motroe etreer. A few uay boarders t»n*U»
be accommodated. Beferereeaexchanged. amzxj.w

T>GARDES G.—A large and plea-
JD Bt front room trim »««]“.»S™f”“
and wild or two gentlemen, at 9» *£t hS ®°_r

.

r.ercf Washington etreer, oppose the CoorC Hoosa
Square. au.iiiw

Boarding.-Board, wi-ji pisa-

-18 aCT '*ms&3S'
Boarding.—To sent with

Beard, afront Parlor and orncluroiaheiJ;also, rocma
aid*1 Michiganajticae. a few Day
can be accommodated at 71 tVmbasharenu.. Refer-
encesrequired. fealh g33.--.w

IrOftt

LOST—A Treasury Note, en-
dorsedby’JT. A. Webb. Tb.« finder willbe sffi-

tably rewarded byleaving U B. K. 'WILLA.BD 9s
CO’S, cornerLake and Slats; aua? GilS%

BATES OF ADVERTISING
tetpa

carcass sailt riitfti
O-reSqoare, ’

gyiare, f^ißab?crprgßt fl).

'SEef^* ?e» ilooOne SovAre.. three ac-Eths, {4m Xfl,o*sixaciitts oa J55.G0)...-A Ss.oepp.#*JOTScheduleof PrloeaWstore speee&Utt Os*
'2ST U»ComittegBoon. -

idTatiMmait* to ie,p«aQ£
** A«s»dtMrtytpatf»pajStum
iea o»

«I.M perMm.
S.OO p»Bqm a* »cimuaara^T^fi

a«.OOperSqearetooae year.

aart icr «»aUs.
\\TM. A. BUTTERS A CO..fT AUCTIONEERS f
and cojwmira nißoiiKTi,

Uo*. A <8 and SODearborn street.
JyfS-Iy CHICAGO. ILL.

Household furniture.
= CARPETS, Ac.,

•A.* Auetlea.
tfJT, A. BCTIEBt * C».

Win eeßfcr cash.
wsismßAxnonsisa. Aug. asts. ataxaat-

At their Salesrooms, 46, 43 andaDsarbocw^,
f c“ehcM Faraitnre, Carped Crtxterj'TvargTablc CntDry. ©c .&c

apge-gftMt WSI. A.BgrXKSS * CCK, An iffA

JJard ware, stoves.
SABDIEB'S WAKE, **., *«.;

AT AUCTION
A. BtFTTEBS drCO. wfflsell fbr ctsi on WEB.KESDAT, Acg.'.Si*, at 10o’clock, at theirPaie room.

SOB. *6, Hi aod JO Dtarbom street. a Large stock ofHardiraie, Stores, £adder’s ‘Wait*, \VMb9.'&c, 4c.
WM. Ai B OTTERS ft CO,

* AucUoaecifl.acy-c-iSI-st

gOOTS AND SHOSS
AT ATJOTIOW.

A.BUTTLES * CO-. Will hold their next

BOOT AND SHOE SALE
TO THE TRADE,

SIT TETJASDAY, A»g. 29th, at 9 1-3 o’Clock,•
At thAr Salesrooms,

46 9 4S and 50 Dearborn Street.
Ccurtry Merchant?, dealers In Shoes, will find it taudvartare to atfend our rngnl-r The

gooifwescllwlllc-inpafe
trtle. •Kithanj lu tho city. All galeawithout reserve. Tkbss Cism PinFttnds.v<ii. AGO,Aucfra.

IN E STOCK OF
CiOliD JEWELRY,

Gold and Silver Watches, &0., &c.,
ATTOTIOM-.

W 31 . A. BTXTSRS dk CO*
Will tell lorcash,

ON FEID.IT AUGUST 50th, AT 9V O’CLOCK,
At their Salesmens,

46$ 48 ARD 50 DEABBOBJf-ST.,
A fine stock cf Gold Jewelry, consisting of tineGoldKings oJ every style; Gola Watch Keys, Gold Charms.Guard Hooks Coral Plus. Gold Slides. GoldLockets!
(-old Fob Chains. Ladles. Geld Guard Chains, PencilC ms Gcral NeckUcts ard Arralects, Silver and Gold1tumbles, Crosits, Charms. Seals, Cameo, if.sale.Gold Stone, Lav a and JetSetts Pins and Ear Dro-vt;fine Gold studsand Sleeve Buttons; Cameo and Mo-
saic Studs aid Sleeve Buttons: Palutcd Setts Pins andDrops; Rich Florentine Sett;Bracelets. Gentlemen's
Pins, ic.. &c.

ALSO,

ALIEGE STOCK CF PLATED JEWELS'?.
ALSO

A fine lot of Gold and Silver Watches,
Theabove stock has been placed in our hands toccnvert into cash Teewhole willoe sold without re-serve a>r ctt-b, Fas Funds

WM, A. EniEP.' * COH

Auctioneers.Bu2->triK-5!

1 = i Gilbert, Sampsau & Warier,JL* Gkx2kal Attctiohsebs,82 Lake street.
Kew and Second-hand Furniture -

ATT A.TT'TXTOISr.
We wtn reU,

ON THURSDAY. AUGUST 59th, AT 9M O’CLOCK,
Atourfiilesroom, f-2 Lako-ct,a generalassortment ofNewFurniturecocslstt .gof Rese woodand Mahogany
Parlcr Sal'ea, Marble-top Table:, mahogany Chairs,
Mahogany, Oak and Elect Walnut Cha 'hersets, with
Marble top Bureaus. Wsrdrooes. Book Cases. HatTtccp.Extension Dining Tables Oak T-lr-L-gChairs,
tcgether.wlth a large amount of Common BedsteadsandSecond baud furniture.

Also, an Invoice of Bookr,
Coirrrldrp irsay valuable Standard Works. Pluß'ra-
ted NewEngland and Canadian Scener». and many
ether weris toe numerous to particulanze.

Also, a Fine Jssoitment of EngraTiogs.
The above Goods will he sold for cash, without re-

Kive.
GILBELT, SAMPSON & WASNE3,auls-g4«:.:t Auctioneers. •»

JEWETT & CO.’3 SALES,
At Salesroom, SSDearbom St

THUBcDAT, Aug. 59th. at 10 A. IT —Catalogue Sale
of Groceries. Liquor:, Cigara, Tobacco, Ac.

at£G g*4e..tt

|| Y S. NICKEKSOF
Nos. 222 & 224kLaka cor. Franklin.

REGULAR SALRS ON

THROUGHOUT THE SEASON,
Of Cloth?. Casriraerca. Saitineta, Clothlue, Hosiery
and Fcrthhlcg Good?; Eootv amiShoes. Straw Good*,Notions and Jewelry, In lots adapted to the
country and clt> retail trade.

llberalcasb advancec na-ir »i=n required. Con-
tifnmei.tcrcipectfjl'.> solicited. B. NICSEitSON.

CiUazo, ,a.ng.2?d. 1851, • au23'6L ly

AUCTION SALE OE CLOTHS
X\ A N T) SATIN KTIA.

By 8. Nickbbsos. 22 1 lake street corner of Frank--1 n street, on WEDNESDAY, Au*r.3?th. at 9vs o’clock
A M..Cities. CassImerat Satlnelts. Clotniug. Under-
skirts and P'ntß, Wool Seeks Cotton and Wool Hoa9ano Half Hose. Also Famishing Goods.

»n2E-gn.'Nt S N'l-mgP.so?:. Ancti~>neer.

amtiamnas.
I\/1 cVICKEK’S THEATRE.

Madison street, between State and Dearborn.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, August 2Sth, LAST
NIGHT BUT ONEol the greatComedian,

80THBB TO*,
Who willappear inhis wonderful coublo imperjoaa-

tlon cf

DUNDREARY AND HISBROTHER SAM,
In Cha.i. Gailor‘3 seqtul to our American Cousin,

entitled

ore AMKim cocsn at hose,
Which wDI be presented withall its original beauties,

APPROPRIATE SCENERY,
BEAUTIFUL PANORAMA ol theHUDSON RIVES,

Gbasd Skating Pond!
All tbs Compant on Skltbsll

LANCES, EONGS AND NEW FINALE
UNION DIXIE.

GBANPP.SCKDiCN BT TH3 GILI StSTSB*
eevemi Sew Pieces in preparation.

J?XCXJRSION AND PIC-NIC TO
LAKE FOREST.

There will bo an Excursion and Flc-Nlo to Lake
F- rest, for tee beneftof the Hue of the Friendiesa,

On ThnrfdßTnext. Aug. 39th,
The car? will leave the Chicagoand Milwaukee Depot
atSA M. and returnat IP. M.

Tie Garden City Band will be in attendance, and
variousc?U«rm£an=.ol umifsement will be provided.
t-elnehmentawlUbe for sals by the Lady Managers-
Ice, fruits. meat?, hot tea sad erffee, dc.—sd that
tr csi who deilre can be supplied with dinner mthe
£

Tickets EO cents for adults; Chfl-ren half price.
Theycan be obfa’ued f.t Hlgqii>«' Music Store. Metro-
trcpolltaa Hotel, andat the cepotcn the morningof

aSt r be un favorable cn Thursday, the El-
curaloi. will tepostponed tillthe Crat pleasant day.

au27-St

gLOAI”S SitWINS JVtACHXN*

BLOATS ELUFUS
LOCK STITCH

j9A€MiJrm»t

lift Only gaciiaM Haviaf tb<

ELLIPTIC HOG2.
w. o, uses k 00, '.

SOI3 K3ESTS ?OS THE HCSTHWMS,
|4 CLABK S7BBCT,

Undsitie New fSh.s SToHUi=3»
CHICAGO. ILL.

AGENTS WASTED ta erars tovh and city hi a*
Northwest tahiS’sl-i7-»stpf

C TEAM30 Bs-rvjxx iTßtiTt
MEW YORK km UVERWOL,

lancing and snbarsinf at
(irelanu >

TbM Urerpeel, St* Uri safi

steamship company,*i*mSS&egKSS& «»*

—v o- BDiJiSUWiH.

passage m lowas by any other Ha*. FW*Jztln forwarded toall the prfncisal rftisa ofSurcp«,
Persona wiAblaglcbring out thrir irieada caa ftuf
tci::3 in Chlcagotogreat advantage.

•i h*e* Steamers ta i a superioraccommodation*,nq
rfrry experienced Surgeon*. Theyara bull:LawaxsA
•tiost rson sßcnose. and carry patent fire *auH»*
ton. For farther Information ajmly to

_LBCEGt 9k

wards. Bfljiwwws

PEACHES, PLTJKS, <fcc..
To be hadall tie year round,

at summer prices.
-VAN SCHAACK,

47■ r Street■ ■ 41*7“
SIS2T OF THE GOLDEN TEAKETTLE.

Has a large stock ot

FBOI JARS FOR 1861,.
IK GLASS, EARTHEN AND TIN,

Jelly Pets, Eswelled Preserve Kettles, *'■».
ExcellentEvaUoi TVal forsci ln? or °jdt^5-

HT General dealer uiaffif* Artlo.ee.

A CARD. i-00 At-ill be paid to
.Yl frv«nnVtio winprocure a situation wartA

t annum foradvertiser,who U a Book-KeeperJ.i*n^?^?!n and acknowledgedability, **

wcSfaaaflrstSasa correspondent. CpcxcepUOTablaSrprlSceSwfflbe given. All comaafficatlona wlttba
S£^dasdWctiyprivateaudcanddsntMd. Addro*


